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(Fromn the Catheuic Iirrar.) Iure. I am coing to ask God to repay our debt Certain words, in a low voice which did'not prese nt. Even the pontiff haed bowed Iow when caused by the father. For, C-ciblus who was
.- of gratitude to this young gul.e'tht e reach Cecilia's ears. she passed! near bim.onot affare of the rie existing betwreen hIs daugh-

A EUL E L 1 Aà Ceedlia was astonished, but shefethafr Then, those who surrîunded the pontiff, that It was. aiso, with no fittie astonishiment that ter and the Jewp, was as pitileslyexcigs
from having anything to fear, she coutld have full is the deacons, west amidst the faithful Who re.- she saw Flavius Clemens and his two sons waiit- ever, and continued to spread desolation and ruin

R.confidence in the Young soldi'er. She put her ceived from their hands fragments of the con- ing humbly on the men, whilst is ife and an in the poor Colny.

THE JEWS OF GAPENA GATE. litle han'd in his, and followed im, isecrated bread, and drarck fromà the samne other marron, wbise appearance indioated her Cecilia mas deeply moved by the tenderness
.. After walking some distance in the dark, chalices, high rack, filled the samne office at the women's with which ail greeted her. lI she uinderstood

Freely Translated frain the French of K. A, Q-linton they came to the head of a subterranean flighit of After this distribution, they gave each other table. She rememnbered the Saturna!ia, where that Christlianity dictated this pardon and for-
steps. the krise of peace, and remained plunged in reli. the masters became the servants of their slaves, gelting of injuries caused by hier family, she felt

&Takre care,' said Ohinthus to the youPg girl; glous eestaey. and the Matronalia during which the Roman still more the power of Ébat charity which
PARTBE0ND.THESLAE.l mf brethren are there ; you ws!l bie directly in No sound was heard except the whisperinDg o aisadiae0eprriyterpieob-isiedlv ywy of retahai u. She

their midst. Fear Nothing.1 prayers and the smothered sighs which accom- comne dependent on their iûferior.ý ; but she haed saw that this virtue, comltl nnw
-CHAPTER li.-(Continued.) Cecilia descendd ountil, ai the bottom of the pany lears of emotion. never heard that the consuls and their wives, and toathSe with whom she lied lived lithlerto, was

etta h er eyes were suddenly dazzledl by a bright Cecilia Coutldonot understand what shle saw; the heirs to the empire had ever submitted to the hife.giving principle of thelilesctyno
tO uch ocan isisf;she w ulrmin abomwe, Pgt. she felt, however, Éhat an important religious actrsuc triais. which chance, or rather dovne Providence haed

the ogtfl ad isdsaptiidn;strugibetwen gShe haed reached the sacred precinet. It was .mas being accomplished. The old Jewess eemed to read her youngsdenytronhr
the longuce rsese rsti tio of agane imand the crypt Of the ancient temple of the Muse?,, A deacon offered her somne of the bread and cOmpanion's tboughts : AR Petronilla bad told lier oni the occasion of
thepvgepeenieto a oepre which the Christianis had discovered, and in wme of which all the women around her haed ' My dear chald 1 he said, 'aomtng us the l'he agarre, joys and sorrows were in common

cre en her father left the treasury to fill the which they assembled to praise God, Io lhsten to partaken. She deehined, for she felt Éhat she greatest must yield to the smallest. Our God betoreen thiese Christians so truly united. so the-

pos ofcolectr o te tx e Jes, nd ovd the imstructions of the pontiffs and to celebrate was not viorthy of touching' the sacred food, or humbles the mighty and exalts ibe wreak. It 1s roughly imbued with brotherly love. Whatever
otofhecouetrenodf he T o n s, t nd-ve the holy sacrifices, of wetting her lhps imthe blessed cup, because 1 am the weakest and poorest of aitlthat eone of them possessed wap the property of ai] -
ntothkerhof ueri nte rmThenegliaus he unf By the light of the lampe which hung from Tedaosrrsda e euaigne hyd ehnr'Te lorseti eand bowever @email andmsgicathefern
dertaker oftfna9 eal, the querg hao ths n le ceihing, Cecilia saw a numferous crowd kneel- whether she was not one of the faithfu!. the daughter of the apostle whom Chirist made it was received with gratitude, and the blessing
Vhcenu Lb taie tempsle, thuret ppesning, and singing the bymns she had heard from She rephied that she was tedutro thecre-tneo tihrc.Ia era. God vwas invoked on the giver. These men

Th:he s aen as h isa ,ie ild above. CeedliLs. nilla, the daughter of Peter, thie Chief of the and wcmen cared not for richies or for the com-
Th eienie f hefscl Bcefild y To the left were the women:- Ohnthus led A subdued rumoer among those who heard the Apostles, Who was chosen because hie was only lorts [hey bring, but despised and rejected them,

grer. faherweredmeirer turfe of costanoror Cecihia among them and crossedl over to the atnswer, expressed the Surprise it causçed. No an humble fisherman. Some day you will un- Cecilia, the humble girl, soon became the in-.

families pitd ssiy persecuted for the least delay: right where the men were praying.. one coutld understand bow she had penietrated derstand ail these thinigs, my child. Remember timate guest of ghe noble Flavius famnily. Flavia

in hepaaintof the ta%, nd althou;bth The women gave Cecihia the kiss of peace, into the assembly of the saints. my namne, and whenever you feel for the wish, Domittlla had] distinguished hier, and had asqked
ar thewsaym ent se, a u po ,l bS and made room for her. The deacon hastened to informi the pontiff, comne to me, for I love you . PIrnilat confide hier Io lher care. The

.wereJews are dep evi ous ep erched At the further end of the crypt, en a litle who raised bis voice toa skl if any one had! in- ' And now,' she added,'1 shall put you cnder %enerabledagtrothApseadhemr

cabins se ttered about the Libitmna woods and higher ground, was a table around which stood fringed the rules of the mysteries by bringing the care of ihis marron, who will takre you Io willungly consented as Cecibia would find in

the vicinity of the Capena gate, to assist the the pontiffs clad in flowing white garments..- this heathe:n to witness them. your father's bouse, for iti late and we are .blaçia Domnitilla's house, the example of the
d ohdb teUpon the table was; a cross, a few canidles made Ohnthius came forward. going to separate.9 greatest virtues and the best school in which she

witiomn edden islsand of mn t ee of the purest wax, small loaves of bread, and •Tbis younig girl,' hie said, 1 is the samne Who, What was CecilialA astonishment, when Pe. could study a perfect Christiea, life.
.ictims of.Ci us fsa r aptac ity. ceh bich vases containing wine, for some time past, has been visiting our poor troila beckoned to Flavia Domitilla, and placed This illustrious marron whom the Church

Why dls ietam fa ter c ep e n e . The sangs ceased, and a deep silence reigned. bomes, to rehieve our brethren'si sorrews and hei, the humble piebèeian girl, under the care of counts amiong the most sainted virgins Who lived
öomel hm o m eoterpep ehetredtoA venerable old man stepped forward, near the dry their tears. To her, my mother-poor old the Emperor's cousm.nm(thse early ages, was then trading la Rome,

gshe tut wi ittrn eas a deal or table, and beckoned to the others to sit damn.- Eutychia-owes her hie ; and when, but a white Sbe left thbe crypt with Flavius Clemens, the and not far frome lhe Imperial palace, a lite of
persuade thimto rein, ort es; to ,moe.He more a white garment like the otber pontiffs, ago, 1 found her near my mother's bedside, >t two Young Casar@, and tbat altier matron fhose admirable charity and ielf-sacrifice.
gentlyawith ther de nluenc paer; b lut, otbut with somne mark of distinction to show that seemed to me that God iaspired me tu lead her imposing mien had struck lher. Her mother, whose namnehas not been prie-
ths atand g herogr et indetn ove R OYedius e was the Girst among them. to it. She is already our sister by her charity, At a hundred paces fromn the entrance to the serveiD m istory, wras a sister of Clemens. She

the latter, who anouldenot i ud ersta atiany The old man comimenced fby inviting the pe. ànd1 feel coibfdent that she mil soon be sa by cave, hitters were in waiting. The torebes of was nearly related tothe EmperorsDMianjor
onte should felan inre ps m suchg re, asbs pie to elevate their minds towards Gad, and ber faith.' the runners lighted the darkness of L.bitive's shle wats the grand-daughterofSb sMar
mltlemened togieuppt o a sar h ic s ilwen the crowd had rephied 9 Amen,' lhe said : e'You have done right, Ohntthus, and I absolve Woods ; and the slaves bastened to execute the Vespastan's eder brollier.
oon eans compsiortn rtosa poedig 9 My brethreni we have received a letter from you,' eaid the ponitiff. & This maiden ls not un- orders of their masters, This dabinus Major was the first Who illius-

out ~ ~ ~ ~ em of mer compasron.John, themonly on e of Christ's apostles who asidi kaown to us ; we have heard of her kindness toe ee agteopaeo owr;al h paen tatSethe FlavWanaceobse ounder acrording.The vo f esp ilsat etns b ema wsurl hves. lHe advises us that lhe wl soon lbe among our brethren. In the name of Christ, we blese dors of wealth ! And, but au instant ago o-t utns a nosueudrae fpb
ofg tsorrow e f ornciha otth hedte suwil , hYer !' erty, abasement, equalily with the humblest ! lie Warka. fle vias Prefect of the city when bhe
inge to chnea onditft e dnbesrof hich us.A suppressed exclamation from allthese men An aged womnan then approached Cecihia. Weillmight the bashful and artless girl believe was kiled during a riot incited by the Vitehius
wremsbitheoe. en, sin e r edapo-and womcen showed with what Joy this news was ' Child,' she said, ' you are worthy of know- heroe]elfscinatidedabyoadream !menepas it r ty.ie Tadcia twh eatmeshos dehesays tha
drea, se lhad.ithout f smbelloved compan- mivd.ig the God we serve ; He visited you, when He 'Yugmiecm ihm i hshtr'h a omne h riso oedrn
tendoe lif;me shnwouldemllsh with haer rece ey.brethren'l resumed the old manl1 'the gave you compassion and love for those who said the unknown matron. thirly-five yeart* under the Emperors Tiberius,
tener ared; morte thanonce h a d praywn'edin ,beloved disciple, in his letter, sends yon but one suffer. Come with me, 1 shalilteach you Hu And, as Ceedlia hesitated, scarcely behieving Caligula, Claudius and Nero.
wo her fart mtesal or that unknown bdeingrecommendation: Charity in JssChrist, the law.' that this invitation coutld be imtended for her, the This infinnaied mob set fire to the Capital

who se rtesly opd o eeapparsudelylove of justice. Love ye one another, have ta- The language of this venerable woman was matron added: where Sabinus and his family hadt sought n
Bforeher. •esrdapaiin a ybn erher but one hear t and one soul, and you will genDtle and care5sing ; her words wenitat Cecibia's i What, my child, are you so proud that you asylum, and massacred them. Oecidol
but th much uder ed aparietton ws any theng ulil the law. Such are the words by which, in heart. refuse Flavia Domitilla P escaped from this butcherr. This wa, Flavia

bourming unde mr te re faresan eg ending his letter, hie confirme you in the faith of The mysteries being over, the crowd retired i Are you, then, alse a relation of the Em. Domitilla, who owed her rife to the courage and
mou frnt ion tgak u rend Gurlgles. otcefihe, the Word of Lite. Yes, my bret.hren, love cone slowly, and Ceeia followed the poor womar,' peror ?' the Young girl asked, with hvely cu.. devotion of Iwo Christian slaves, Ner-us and
ea e first, ad o;tand thelihestbotic ofnbodanother in poverty, in misfortune, in sullering ; wohl e fetoaeyb h ad h ist.A chilSus-who both muffered martyrdomsb-
enaor ed vewsplo ean de he ad rwned Ifteach Of ou sustam the vweakr, comfort the amiable girl felt as if she were dreaming ; She 6Yes, dear child,' rephied Eavia, smihung at quenlly. wilb their mistress
notughetovoe bis love, her dktefand ringe aflicted. rehieve the poor, and lhe shall lire !- could not fathom the meaning of all she had her eagerness. Come, get in, we sali soon CFlaia Dmil, pledl ib these en m ya

natue rvoltd a thethoght f amarrageAnd now,? added the venerable spe;ker, ' let the beard and seen. But hier nleart was deeply' makre each other's acquanstance.'Critafmlyhedwhtemsvaler,
whinciedeemet iossile.mawie llb catechumans be brought forward.' moved, and ineflable thoughts filled hber maind. Cecilia obeyed. The rortege moved, and and embraced their faillh. When more propitious

Ao medentoccured, eanwilewhic Four persons, a mari, a wrminaindtwaoyouths She seemned to recognize those words of was Dot long reaching her falher's residence. ue ae h a ogtadcamdb e

cging edr weifIoe haguded her hat n were brouzht forward and conducted to the paeuioend love to which she hadl hetened Ceedlius was very uneasy, not knowing what haed uncle, the consul Flavius Clemens, and went to

bgo fen nwdistreeriot teage oughts that riest. It corid lbe easily seen that the four lbe.--her truth-seeking seul lhad lisped them long become of bis daughiter. But when he saw hier live with himn. Sbe became the chosen instiru-
had son oferstrbme he e of arter d. gd to the mie family. go ; those sacred songs hnad for hier a sense ; return in suchilstoucmpnadwe mntfPriecehrghwchtsnbe

In e of etamp les in th e ewih qarte, nlavius Clemens ' said the old man, address- she understood those men and women, nom sidetFlavius Clemens ihad rpo oke n w awod to h ien famy Pmravdce th rufa itht ol

dse,ad we gthap erod oain bM eed rd n g ibyo pere the chief of ibis family ; and collected, they uniting their voicc! in lhe was so delighted, that he thanked ail the god8 The large egtates of ber famtty havmg been
daieas oendwaTthe ostg common n epi c lge Of Our isters in Jesus Christ, your aurt prayer; they honored divinity beller th ri aUli e knewr by nome, and forgot to question is restored to her, she devoted her abundant means

saie o he Te mdyungrlw s eplDFevis Domitilla, has informed us that you wish;- those she had seen daily in the r.eremonies cf lher daughter as ta the cause of her delay. Withto relieving the poor and consoling the unfor-
moved ; and, obeying the generous impulse feaob rcie ntegrcan at o h aa red, and in the temples of R1ome. the protection of these great people, his fortune tunate. She gave the example of ail the Chris-
..erci hetse h iad be medevotedanurs fod true God, Éogether with yomur wife and your two Then, that consular citizen, that illustrinous was assured * tien Warka performed in th:e midst of wealth and

tle ~~ odJ esbrn ghemeieanfo,-SOnS. D o, oteypris nthsrs lmatron, those two Young men, proclaimed Sleep did not visit Cecilia's eyes during that worldly greatness with that humble spirit and
maid miistering dadly to her wants. D od byprss nti eou CæSars--all those worldly honore despised, and night. What she hiadtWitnessed and heard au sublime devotion, which have found imitatress

Oana e evemg, sheldwas seatebthe sickand in o9 Yes, Anacletus,' rephied Flavius Clemens ; death preferred to life-had filled ber soul wibth tat eventful evening, fled and confused her even in our days, among women of the highest
man'sded-sid, holing herwitheed had in ,b h a ed - 1 We admiration and astonishiment. 1 Min a.rack.

hers, and talking hopefully of the improvementanthswowee it mrpe . They had reached another part of the crypt Cecibia conductedl by Petronilla, went every
she had found in her condition, when a voice lpersist .tbfr h ol n nd a new spectacle odered itself to Ceoilia's CHAPTER ]II.--CHRISTIAN ESPOUSALS. day to Filavia Domitila's house, where she as-
troemIblnrwtemoinutee tee;od withFlavr iufe, thae nerarest relative of the Em- ey es. Ceedlia en the following days returned fre. sociated herself to the practice of virtues which

'loseatohe er: yo,0getemadn Ptr Your two sons are CæSars, that is, 1 Take a seat by me, my dear chdld,' Sand her quently to see Petrondtia, the holy woman, whom ahehadl never before suspected. She brought
'yP Mayve aen blressf y o Ogendade stnr!dto rule the universe. This greatness, aged companIon. she soon learnied to love dearly, and to whose to this pious task the enthusiasm of a neophyte

whravie tken carlet o bmter and haveay these lofty hops you may have to sacrifice them Two long tables placed parallelly, ran neariy teachmgs, tavished, writh inexhaustible solicitude, Who found 10 her own heart the livehgest sym-
reeheeugrldturhebr a w Ay P ayorne ailli Wl ou da it, and will the whole length of the subterraneau ranrn.-- she lhetened with menreasing imterest. pathy for thoste Who suter. .
ThO eayoggirth un hr mhea. A young to youhirn da. y s They were covered with the simplest articles of She also often saw Euitychia, who called her Gurges who, for somne time past, had com-

rawihte rapartng the ea ue' or at ay claktese hiill?' ried the four neophytes with one food ; bread, eggs, milkr, a lem dishes of meat, daughter, and Olinthus Who gave her the sweet menced persecuting the Young girl with his love,
wthel r ast ae , th oer bker and aban and frmit. c ame of sister ; end had long conversations with and who felt a certain uneasmness at her frequent
hele t a hednd out het etonacy iiyugv pee r. f • 1 Il'agsin The men went to one of the tables, over Ithemn. They contiued Petrondlia's work by absence from home, was far fronmsuspecting hoit

Ceii tred n ol ntrsri acy ilyo ieu ve3orie which the poutdfT who had celebrated the myster- teachmng her the religion of Chri2t, and fortifying she employed her tiere. It will lie eaerly under-
She g aet her yes and tood, boluind ask6ed te nt id. ' te rs ded 'th holyltes, presided, seated on a stool a little h:gher her in her nascent faithi. stood why Ceedia haded httle time to thmk of the

tryling toecollet o he r ogtsSe Olds nth' Evenourlvs!teyrso thanthe rest. With such teacheri; and under the influence of vespillo, and why she had not bestenled to give
reliThe liwmort ofre rngr's wor leds. nltusa m d h sg f the rs nthe The old Jewess who accompanied Cecibie, took such example@, the pure-minded girl could not the favorable answer to his suit, with the hope of
eopdthe ldnwoman ibrnarmer beed Aacleuof d the sitg n od met crosoh the a similar sëat honor at the head of the wromen's be long in renouncing the lying fictions wheh wbieh her faither had so long lured tGurges.

Ifasped the unglmn he arie8mysn foba rehead of the Jnohytesaof hands, to receive table, she had etready secretly despised, and which ashe Mroe-hl esya nte huh
'f Itismsn,-hecre, --ys- h h aerm ony éof huenpsit e hen informed! them The pontifi stood up and blessed the food ; now rejected wirb hoarrer.. la a fewrmonthes se was gradually absorbing.the maiden's mind ; a


